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WASHINGTON, Feb. 2—The 
former No. 3 man In the Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation 
testified under oath in 1973 
that _the bureau investigated 
Spiro.T. Agnew shortly before 
theA-968 election at the request 

OricAlaint Johnson. 
In heretofore unpublished 

testimony, Cartha D. DeLoach, 
fO}Merly assistant to the direc-
tor of the F.B.I., asserted that 
shortly before Mr. Agnew was 
elected Vice President, Presi-
dent Johnson asked the bureau 
to Investigate him on a matter 
of "the gravest national secu-
rity" and that an investigation 
WtS conducted. 

The testimony was taken by 
Senator Howard H. Baker, Jr., 
Republican' of Tennessee, and 
Senate Watergate committee 

! staff investigators. 
Of the F.B.I. investigation, 

Mr. DeLoach said "that the rea-
son this was being done was 
because they felt the Republi-
cans—and this was their [the 
White House] statement—the; 

;Republicans were attempting 
to slow down the South Viet-

!namese from going to the Parts 
;`peace talks and they wante&Ito 
know who either Mr. Nixonor 

!Mr. Agnew had been in touch 
; with from Albuquerque when 
they visited the city' several 
days•prior to that." 

MritChennault involved 
Mr. DeLoach . said that the lade J. ,Edger.—Ractver had eu- - 

.;:oniod ijt2 Invest-400n an& 
tL 1)-e T)oMestic Intertigelice, 
sision of the F.B.I, had ob-

, a;Deci. the toll call 'reteipts Of 
CM- Mr. Agnew's staff 

in an effort to discover if any-
),-,e had called Mrs. Anna Chen- 

Mrs. Chennault, widow of the 
commander of the Flying Tigers 
in World. War II, ' was alleged 
to have been an inlermediary, 
between the South Vietnamese 

'and the Republicans. 
Sources who worked on the 

White House staff in 1968 dls-
pute the genesis of the in-
vestigation. They say it was the 
F.B.I. that first suggested Re-
publican links to the South 
Vietnamese. 

Mr, DeLoach also said in his 
testimony that. Mrs. Chennault 
had been the subject'of "physi-.  
cal surveillance" by -the F.B.I. 
that it volved followifig ner with 
ems of,agents. 

ALc,,ding to sources ‘,i,ithin 
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